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The Chine? Embury, the President, w,s.
. Haaoock, BchotVd, and other army officers,

and t number of prominent .civilians, were

ntorta'trel yesterday with a pared at LItool

Btrracks of the United State, troopt aow

at Washington, e,nd also with display

. of (team Are apparatus. Thousands of sjuota- -

tors were in attendance, ,...''.- -

I The heaviert thunderstorm war" know

visited Cincinnati and vicinity a TTednaiday

. night. The rain tall In torrents from midnight

till daylight, deluging the ttreeU, filling ih

cellar,, and damaging the sewn. Ji number

of balldiagi were struck by lightning, (The

. damage, are inppoid to be oor liderablslnlht

'washing away of fenoei and tb destroefiin of

- the crop,. The railroad, suffered to aome ex-

tent, hot the tr.ins were running yesterday at

noon. Dispatohes from Urbane, Sprlatnsld,
- Lima, Wayne, Indianapolti and Dayton,

the (torm aa severe, interrupting eon.

, mantaatlons and damaging the crop. '' )
The etrike on the fjobile and Ohio r.ilroad

haying ended, the train, are again running the
'

- entire length f the road. ', ,:

At Capitol Hill, in Marshall county, y,

on Monday, a number of white men ia
disguise took a nrgro mn from his house, and

while ia the act of whipping hi-- a wer Ired
upon by a lot of nejroes. The fcllowing day

about forty negron banded together, armed

and made hostile demonstrations toward, (be

whites. A writ was issued and k pesseeent

out, when a nbt took i laoe, but witheut.te-rio- ul

results, the negroei retreating toward,
" Muf freeboro, where the arpved'yeslerfay.

demanding food, nhich was promised them if
' they would diiarm. This was declirjed and

they left, threatening to stop the aftarneoa

train and go to NiierUle. This, howarer, they

did not do. ' i j .
'

The National Executive Committee and New

Tork State Committee of Soldiers and Bailors

. hava established their heada.aarteret36Bet
Ferenteenth street, where they wilt remain

until after the Democratic National CenTea-tion- ."

j ,

Eight tons of arm,, taken from tha Ftnians
b the United BUtet OoTernmeat, passed

. through Burlington, Vermont, Jesteidijs ea

route from St. Albans to New York.

General Grcnt passed throuitb New York
t

last sight, en route U Vashmgton. .

; ; The rlrer at St. Louis, and all upper streams

ara falling, and the lower rapid becoming

troublesome. City of Cairo, Bee, aad W. R.
' Arthur arrircd. Pubicondown. ",

Therirer fell fourteen Inche at "Cairo. Up,

Pargoud and Latawana down, Liaai Oill and

Belle St. Louis. ; -
In LiTerpeoU George Franei, Train appeared

at tb Exchange, Wednesday Tenia,, and

attempted to make a speech, but was hissed

d a. ..
The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng-

land showa that the bullion has increased
' ' "iMt.000. -

rarlns; tha War tw tka Dslasrahlst.
Almost aimultaneon.1y wfth the de

capiutioa of theOorernorof Jfissi-sipp- i,

a committee of carpet-bagctr- a, at Waali-ingto- n

bai got up a fiction which rliej
denominate a " history of the lata elec
tions" in Kew Orlfans. And tli

. probably gotten up by. tb ad sic aad
connivance of Oeneral Grant, "they Dow

' propone to lay before him. ' The ele

jca ia patent to f4 Bucbaaao out of
the way on gome plausible pretext, if
poasible. We may look for bit removal
at any moment.. ' lie ha, trend a
honest offiier, and faithfulness ia a crime.
W learn something Af'th contents of

this " history " from tbe New Orleans
Crttetnt-- It lea (bat Uf eleetioa

' waa conducted wi'V treat forbearance
by tbe Repablicausv That forbearance
conaiated ia bringiog: only two or three
thousand voters in frdm olber pariabeg,

in atead cf five or rtx tbotnaoe? a tbey

saifbt bave done. Tt staf that "6a
Uraat wiolalioa 'of (ndivifaaT rigbtg

were) perpetrated by ibe IVsaocratt
with tbe ltncw'ec'ce of Bucacan. Tbe
violatioa of rLti coriete4 in tbe
ebameful eff.ria of tbe Democratg t
preveal ioported aeroa from .votinf
Bar ti-a-a once i the ci-- j elccticna,

ad in tbe far.ler aorrvraral fact that

tbe Prmocratg elected bnr tirkes.

That General Baclaoaa sLoald Lave

toooed 10 low aetdleodnlinld in- -

pres-illeg- voting, iwaai oertaloly aq

unpardonable offenie.1 f 't J '

f
The tame commUte cUariei that Beg--

leXrr4 were permitted by. General

cbanan jUpnblioaoa fronvene

viae of oonntinp; thn ballota, vbibj V

ocraU meff ufrd tp remain ;fclbat kalj

loU were kept in soma angtanoeg urea
or four dare, on pretjns of counting,

but really for the purpot of altering

them; thai Boohannn'tbet ordered tbc
ballot counted by comnjissiow or mil-

itary mens exoluding Jlopublicani from

being present, and did nol immediately

make tbe result known wheA asoertained ;

nod when he did permit a fcport to ke

made, it was go dons) ad to gv lbe con-

trol of Ibe city to the Dc mocratie rebel

and their gympathiaers, etc -
''Ae to all these charge the VrttcM

. ... '- -
. -igyt: 1 t -

Ir would be. difliiult to bod,-- , even in
tbe history of carpet bagger? to Louiti-ana- ,

a eerie of itatementa more strictly
antavonistie to notorious facta Bj order
of Gen. Buchanan, two member! of each
parly were permitted to ba. prtieat du-

ring the counting of tbe ballota, and tbe
RepubKcana availed themtelvee of this
privilege at every poll in the oity.tf It U

true that, in three instances, there was
great delay in 'ctfu "ling lbe Votes, tbe
return! from two polls in tbe Third ward,
and .

one .
poll .in ..the Seventh..., mward,, ,not

-
having been maae ouui me yeanesaay
f..ll.-vinf- f thn election: bnt it liSDDeoS

that, at tbe only two of these polls ;
which fraud wai charged, a mojorily of
tha commissioners were Radicals; whom
tbe Democrat! suspected of an intention
to stuff tbe ballot-boxe- or to tamper
with the tally-lilt- or to adopt some other
of tha numerous devices in which csrpet- -

baggery ha become so proficient and ex-

pert. One of those commissioners, tbe
senior TiffieW at th poJ wherTthd ftatlat-bo- i

seemed- - tp haye been itodje ss
by Mr. Thompson, tbe registrar,

signs the call to Mr. Durant to enlighten
thecitixens or New urieans on me pon-

tics of the day. There certainly were
frauds committed in New Orleans on
thnae dava frauds of lb most shameless
and infamous character --boi they were
perpetrated -- exclusively by lbe carpet -

bnggers; Dy tne men wno tea 10s poor,
deluded, country negroes from poll to poll,
attempting to vote them on all kinds of

!

frandtileat '.paperaV by tbe uao.who
brought negroes np to the polls with
notarial certificates, ana insisiea mat
their votes should be received; by
the men who Impeded eeftroes from St.
Bernard, JttTerson nnd Bt. Jobti, tneaay
before the election, and made thetn swear
they bad been tea days in the parish ; by
the men who applauded Sheridan for hit
open violations or the law in aisirancnis
ing qualified white, cilixent, and ,wbo
contrived the notoriously Aaudulentjeg- -

lairation by which if is made to sppear
that there Are 90,1)10 negro 0tert
Lotlsiana bnt a total black popula-

tion of 300,000. Everybody knows thai
this whole reconstrnction system is a
cheat and a fraud ; and it is not strange
that it should culminate in fraudulent
elections. But even tbe ordinary impuj
dence of " truly toil',' carpet-bagger- y it
surpassed when these frauds are charged
on the Democrats. j

At Oen. Graot does not propose to re--

lign, but on toe contrary 10 noia
sword over tbe Sontb so as to insure bil
own election, it is reason abl pect
fhaf he will direct the removal of Gee,

Buchanan from the post which, as a sol-

dier and a gentleman, he has honestly
filled.

ran rasa In
m

IHiMlaaJppt. j

The reaV people' of Mississippi are
thoroughly aroused and nnanimous to
vote down the tyrannical and iniquitous
offspring of ignorance, cupidity and

malice, tonght to be enforced by Grant't
scalawog pets. Tbe canvass is active
aid the men of mi(jht 'nd min3, sucfias
Hamphreysr Sharkey,' Hboket," Brooke
Anderson and Freeman are in the field.

It is a straggle of life or death for Re-

publican liberty, if this damuable Con-

stitution, is to be forced on
them. Jt pott under alf fbe intelligent

and patiiotic men of the State, and gives

it over body and soul to negroes, vagrants,
speculators, adventurers, strangers and
thieves) Wat ever such an out-

rage attempted before among all the
crimes committed in tne name v

ibertyt Positively there can be no
neutrality here. The man in Missis-

sippi who now votes for the new abom-

ination tbquld indelibl black his skin,
and he allowed forever after totieW with

hit kind, beyond the pale of honor and
respectable social life. He is fit only
for a penitentiary, a lnnatic asylum, cr

a house of refuge for imbeciles and fools.

No white man can hesitate for a mo-

ment, or stand back for an instant, if

he has integrity in bis heart or brains in

his head. .,, , , , .,.,.,.-
''Yesterday,' Governor Humphreys, CoL

Hooker, Capt Townsend (late of the
Federal army) and Major Chalmers ad

dressed a large, meeting at Hernando.

A aumber are reported tt baring re-

nounced Radicalism as the remit, and it

is thought Desoto county can be carried
safely. ,Tbe ssme thing it expecJedfof
MarBball-"couufy- . The- - Stare it reduced
to a 8t. Domingo if that diabolical Con-

stitution is permanently fixed 00 it.
Every true man should rally to the rescue
and spare no exertions possible to be

made to save the State none. ' '

The leiert t rre.
While Grant with the drawn tword

commands tea otetet to act in nit inter-

est, and while the pious devil of Ten-- a

esse aid him ia eoa trolling another,
Congress atso brings up lbe rear ah4 re-

fuses to admit Colorado. See our noon
dispatches. Tbe objection is not tbat
Colorado bes not the requisite popula-
tion. It is not that lbe Constitution tbt
hat adopted it anU republican. It is not
that any ama! and proper requisition
heretofore made I a complied with. But
the reason is this that the admission of
Colored ' will defeat - Ha fourteenth
amendment, which Congress, ia itt
dominating capacity at tk bo! mi tv-pr- e

aa lawgiver, has determined to bar
ado pled by frtad ttd lore' That is tbt
sole reason. And tbe fart tbat the re
cognised Con re s of tbe United States
actt at en naicrerulons partisan, gov
eraed by to prUciplf of nadeviaueg
rwctirada, ia now patent aad ak4 to
tbe gaae of lb world. Wemld tbat tiit
was itt only en ma

S CONDITIONAL- .-

T the Senate, Mr Pomeroy intrp lueed
a ill to complete Ibe extension it tbe
railroad f.om Waahinftoo la Mobl e and
K.w Orleans. 'Rtfet.ed tol the 1 aoifie
PuIIVa.,! HomrjanV. . i i .'

A bin passed, which devolve! npon the
Jaatioe the oflioe of the

Chief Juitice, in case of the inability of
the titter, until such inability be rw

moved. Alsaih following: - r --

r The bill for, tbe eppri"tment cf a
Mt,UinS auroedn for I ht marine Jioipi
.toll eXjba Uotitd Stat, .it euthofisss.
lbe President to make the appointment,
with a talary of fUOOO per annum., , The
bill to prevent and punish fraudt oU tbe
revenue, and for other purposes, ap-

proved Marh 1, 18C3, and leveral, .her
of general . vbills no interatuj - -

The Senate to-- jnr' - 'l'"
lowing nominations: John n, taiiiwen,
ol Ohio, Minister to Bolivia, vice John
Notherland, dolined ; Ribert Matthews,
of Indiana, Consul to Naples; Joseph
A. Thompson, cf Tennessee, Consul to
St,. Tbomast - ' rr
' A joint resolution was referred, pro-

viding that the act of February , 186T,

.uiUni Im rhnairued to debar the pay

ment of the claims of loyal citizens of

loyal State! for the loss ot gteamooais
,

or
other property laaoo or uu(itr.m
States that seceded frost tbe Union, pro- -

ded tbat the claimants were joyai ai
the time the claims were originated, ana

al thereafter. 1. - f
Tbe bill was reportea oace; wim ver-

bal amendment to providj forabe further
ii.ua of the temporary li an certificates,
for lbe purpose of redeeming and retiring
th remsrtudf of tha outstanding eotn-po- u

rid i ntrt otet,)
1 1 be Committee ori Conference recom-kmn-

atrikinir out from tbe bill removing
political disabilities the names of George
A. Houston, of Alabama, and George V.

Jones, of Tenne.ssai . . i

In tbe Uouse, toe joint resoiuuou giv-- nt

increased compensation to tbe em

ployes of tbe Government in Washing-

ton was reconsidtire and, tabled by 68

against W. ,

. The Committee on lodian Affairs re-

ported at to tbe treaty with the Great
and Little 0aj tribes for ceding to the
Leavenworth, Lawrence kod Galveston
railroad f , 9.000,000 acres in South-

ern Kansas, at nineteen cenla an acre,1

that H is ia violation of tbt rigbtt of set-

tlers, end does Injustice to the Indians,:
'and pteseoted resolutions to that eBtfCl,

which were agreed to without a division-- -

Tha' Committee on Elections made a
repert Jn the contested case of Hogan
against rJ'e, 01 mitsoun, 10 wuicu ir.
Pile, the sitting member, was declared to
be duly elected. " . "

Cook gtve notice that he would on SaV

prday .call np the Kentucky contested
esse of.MoKee against Young. '

The, committee Wat discharged from
the further consideration of the bill rela
tive to on t of theJusticet of the Supreme
Court (Justice field;.',.
, .Boo'twell reported htck, . with an
amendment, the Senate bill for changing
the time of holding, the District Courts
of the United States in Tennessee. The
amendment was agree to, and the bill

." " ". . '.pasted.' , - e '

Also a Bill to provide for tppekTi from
tbe Court of Claims, modifying and essen-

tially limiting; tbe "jurisdiction of that
court- - .

" ' . . .. V, .
' Washburn offered e in amendment
an' additional section,. directing tbe clerk
of 1he Court of .Claims! 10 transmit to
Congress, at the pQbamencemeot'of each
December tenion a ull and .complete
list of the judgments: rendered oy ma
court during the previont year, stating
tbe amount and 'he parties in whose fa 1

vor thev wers rendered, together with a
bsief synopsis of the claims. .The amend
ment waa agreed to, ana tne Dili passeu.
Yeas,8H; nsyt, 27. . ; t.'

Mr. Thomas reported a bill relieving
carrjirig compkniet from, liabilities for
loanej caused by fires during tbe Inte re-

bellion, pr by .the' forcet of the United
Sutes. ,'He explained, the bill, and bad
letters read, showing tbe necessity for the
proposed legislation, and said it was

to PP'J. more particularly to
Express companies . in lbe Suuthern
States in actions against toem. ,

' Mr, Trimble, of Kentutky, inquired
whether the bill did not virtually ouat tbe
State .Courts of jurisdiction in all eases,
when ' a single corporation, or express
coropauies, thatis, anch at are reside ntt
of another State. 1 . ')

, Mr. Thomas replied that oqaoutjleoiy
itdid. ... .'.. ... i, -- .

After further diicussioo.the pill passed
by 80 to 42, and the House arlj ourned. ,

- - 'i rth Last Out rage.. L

' Congress bat passed and tent to the
President the bill for the reeonttruction
of North and Sontb Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama and Louisiana, leaving
to' be' reconstructed, ia future bill nr
bills, tb Stales of Virginia, Mistitsippt
and Textt ; Arkansas having bee st

met ed (a a separate act. Tbe- om-

nibus bill, in which tbe sit States before
named are to be allowed representation
Id Congress, as well at the whoU' of the

reconstruction prooeedi tigs, are
outside of tb Constitution, i They pro
vide for ''the' forcible surrender of the
Southero States into tbe hand of the ne-

groes wbo are presumed to be Radiealt
and ready to give thot States to Grtnt
this fall, which they cad probably da
with the assistance of the standing army
under Grant's command. ..

It it laid Pretideot Jobneoa will not
ete these bills, but will let them beeome

acts of Cungrets (they caa never be laws,
because they ara nneonstitetion.; with-

out bit signature- - And tbea tt ie at-

torned la tome Quarter that tb people
of tbe United State will regard them vat
accomplished facts, and wabmit to e
thut forced into neeooiati m with kegro
govtrnmntt established by tbe sword,
tventl are being harried rapidly, and,
we mey toon tee whether American eiti-ten- s

will recognise a President elected
by wegreet the clothes) with the snerad
franchise wrested from intelligent men
by the bayonet.' ' -

Jadg Chase aad Oea. Orank r'
from the tispatob.) ' -

" Mack," the aaaatly wall informed
Wssblngton torreirpoodent' af tb Cf;
cinoata : CosmTn'al," repreeiiu the
opinion of the leading Radical tpon
tbe result of tbe Preetdeatial 4ectio,
incite these two gentlemen are nomi-
nated, at altogether doubtful. " Mack'!
thir ka that should tbt Jdg4 be nomi-rte- d

by the Democrat, " it will b da
not to mock to ih Demoerat 'who eon-f- rr

it at tt) ih Radicala, whose deworab
tttlien at tb sner tartetia of kit
eandidtey hat gradaalty attraeted Dem-nrral- ie

atteatioo, aad laaify rivetteij
Demoerati determination " There have
bee few eaint, he arguet, ia which the
defeat f on party waa o utterly

the aoniaation irmd by
the otbr, And h appeal tw Radical
authority 1 bear bis twt in theopioioa.
Hevysr' - ' - ' -- -
- " Let the doubter come to Wash! netoa
aad tak eaetr aa -- a Wasbbura,
Scbenck, Yates, Sumner and Pessoode.
intoai4 corner foraqaiettalk an the
ptlstieat prosTecta. 4 he ll lad awl bow

trwag m ts, !iet tsiat as btwa Oraat
and any c'.Ler man bat Chase thete is ao

abt vatertaiaed ofTOTaar-
-

twrcee.
But if Chaa 11 aawitoated at New fork,
'it witt be a hard ngbt,' ty o ' ke'll
beat Grant,' say others, and tha wisest
of them-- "

.ATT-S-r TO KOOW TO-DA-

J
Special t the Lsnost.
. BtowgtviLLi, Tns.,Jane 19, 1:20 p.m.

Tear"' o dooisions in the Supreme
Court to day. Feuding tb argument of

cause No, iQ of the Memphii Law Court

docket, uoarttufjourota. '
, n,i i m nwiwiT-r-- i 1'- - -

51A'iIII'VOT03r.
', "Vy'AtirjKfltoJune 19. Thfgrand jory
of tbt Comjnal Court hat found n true
hill gliit John Snrratt, charging him,
Bttdur section of act of July 17, 18C2,

with giving n!d and comfort to the enemy.
NiwYohE, June 11 A special leli;

gram from Washington yt the follow- -

it taid to be the authoritative statement
of (lie platform of Chief Joitic Chase,
and it also Said to have been drawn np
by the Judge Jiimself: , ; -:

Universal tuffrago, it a' recognised
Democratic principle; the publication
of which it to be left in the several
States nnder the Constitution of the Uni-
ted 8t4es to the States themselves. c

Universal amnesty and the complete
removal of all disabilities on aooount of
nartici nation io the late rebellion is not
only a just and wise measure of public
policy, oui is necessary lor iuo ucucuuioi
administration of the Government in the
Stttet recently involved in civil war with
the United States, and to the full and
satisfactory re establishment of tbe prac
tieat relations of .those States wit u the
other Stiites of the American Union.

No military sovernmeut in any bta'e
pf the Union, in- - time of peace; if com
patiblo with, lb .principles of civil lib-

erty as established by the Constitution;
nor can the trial of private citizens by
military commission be tolerated by a
people jealous of their freedom and .

de-

siring to be free. " ' '

Tbe taxes should be reduced as far as
practicable, collected .impartially and
with economy, and to apportioned as td
bear on property rather than-a- labor;
and .while, all national, obligatiooe
should be honestly and exactly fulfilled,
special privileges thoold not be allowed
any class, be they at individual or cor
poration.----- - i." - " -
i . WjsBitQTOw, Jan T 9. --Tb Police
Commissioner yesterday 'afternoon ed

a 'resolutionnnnntmously recog- -

oilng S. J. Bowan a Mayor of Wathipg-ton- ,

4e facto, aad therefor aa io

membTxrth Board.' m'--
rThe Contervative members of the City

Council continue to. hold meotings sepa
rate Croat Republican members. : i

Tha friend of "the Colorado bill find
npbrf eiaminatif bs that tllq fmmrdiate
admission of thai State would jeopard-
ize the ratification of. the 14th article of
the amendment tb the Constitution of the
United States,', for the reason '(hat the
Southern States,, soon, toJJ)' admitted,
will be exac'ly enough (twenty-eigh- t) to
ratify the atfierjdmerjt, while the; admlr-t- i

on" of Colorado ohld realre', .twenty-nin- e

Statesi' aqa; st ili JLegislatqra, of
Colorado is jet to tt woald
sabstiwts-a-n 'otipertainfy for i certnltity

A it! t'i,!..; i. - !.( 1

' Nwn. Yobs:,. Junel. ifloli,

Cotton active, with fall prices. Uplands,
JJJ, o, .: '..tin ..:: t t

Ntw YpK,' Jane 19. Abpnt bajf'-pa- st

nip) o'clock. last aigbt,. Metropolitan. fire
engine No, 9 exploded in trontbfthe
Bowery Thtater, killing five johng'mcn
under twpply,yars df,ge, .jOae of them
waa blown from the. sidewalk into the
doorway of the Bowery Theater, tome
twenty feet.. The concussion also nearly
overturned .a' passing horse car. which
was crowded with people. ' The wounded

ill nnmber nearly forty, bnt many ere
hurt only 'slightly. " One account tayt
The ffgjnecr, inj 'charge, wat ,pot
competent person, being a ilacksmith.
Edward Roche, one of the firemen, Who

was 'wodnded,' 'states; , that ie !was
about to, Cx ibe safety Tlve,. when the
spring broke, and then the ex-

plosion occurred,' the boiler, fbrtarjately,
exploding downward. '"All the wounded
but ooe. Mr, X-- Claak, of Coaoecticnti be-

longed in tbe city, aad it if thought that
three or foarol them will flie from their
ipjuriei' Tbe ptmpst excilemet)! and
eonsternntion ensued in. the vicinity of
the explosion-darin- the night, but all
was quiet this morning

riXCIXA.Tf.' I .1'.

CisniwvtTi, Jane 19. The, river Is

ruing'rapidly, with twenty seven feel ia
the channel. , . ' .

- Tha sadden rise in tbe Lickiflg' river,
censed by heavy rains last night, swept
off about seventy-fiv- barges containing
oa million bushels of eoaL The lot it
estimated at one hundred thonsand do-

llar. ;
, ,, v,

Michael Maely, a resident of thiseity,
had his shall crashed ia by being struck
with a heary weapon, in ft taloofl in the
Fourth ward. "Meely ' Jied '

almost'
The "barkeeper ( the taloon,

Richard DuBcan, waa arreated and pnt
in jmt OB lire charge? of Committing tbe

'

'PniLADELrilll.
PHtLiptLrHiA, Jane 19 It.it difficult

to flat tha txtct caus f the uofortu-a- t
lerntinatiaavof tb Hamitt aad

Coutter scnllfog 'match.' : X)ae story )s
that HamD! wat, forced tff . hit course
by ctaal baig and coeld aat prevent
tha eoUieiaej. ' He eoald not twin, and
was fiilied Sot pr the water in a few min-

ute. Coulter, bavin; rowed! aver the
course, clams the stake ''

. FOBKIUX.
.I

LdVcarox, Jaaw 19 1:20 p ra. Cot-to- a

advtneed fd.V'tated, S0,0f9 bales;
cp1andl,im: Orfeans, 11? L".",'. .

Loxtos. Jaa It?. Advie hat a;a
rvafsosB Sbanxbai, dated May list.
The sieg f Ticrh, tb p5rt of Pelin, has

been tailed if the rebels.
MtDMear I the Howte ol Lords to

aight, the Trih Cburtb Arpiimments
Sosransury ti'I Fd to it Erat read

tag. , Lord Cira dscUred kit inteaUoa

of oppoaiag the b41L Lard Stratbera
cr,eated a petition from the peopl of

Nov Scotia tgainttthe Canadian Union

act.
In thHout of Common

Irish Reform bill passed. Th bill pro-

viding for the purchase by thty Govern-

ment of all. telegraph line In th king-

dom w read in committee.

"RtCHMoiiD,' June 19. A". O- - Barber,

tbe celebrated Virginia' tculptori died la
Rsppahannook fonnty on ,the 16th,of

'cancer.

ruodi: island, r;
t.: t

PnovmiNoi, June 19. Tt June
meeting at the Ntraganaett Park closed
yesterday. The mile beat race was woo
by Lndy Thorn. " Time, 3:20, 3:24, 3:22.

Lucy;wit eoond.
'

. (T Wubia ton.
WABniKOTo. June 17. The petition of

Dr. Clnplry, of Lexington, reciting the
facts in the Case of hit son, and others,
in prison at Atlanta, Georgia, together
with the outrages to which tbry have
beea subjected, was presented to the
fipnate v. Dr. Cbinley received
dispatch yesterday, staling that at
loon at it waa known on Monday morn-
ing that the friendi of the accused were
invoking relief, tha military authorities
forthwith sent them back to the dungeon.

here they now are. Ihe atrocity of
this case ie without parallel in the his
tory of outrages in this country.- - lbe
facts were also laid before the President,
who expressed his indignation and gave
assurance of relief. . t J ' . '

Seward ia at Auburn, preparing, in be-

half of Burlingame, a programme of tbe
treaty to be made between the. Chinese,
European ahd American Governments.
The loading feature is to assimilate the
coins, weight and measures ' of the) dif-
ferent nations. Burlingame leaves Sat-
urday, with two mandarins, for New
York, where they will accept a public
dinner. - - - J . i'i i '.'

The Election Committee bnnsnm-- .
mated their villainy to day in the McKee-Ypun- g

case. IaTebruary they reported
acainst Young for alleged . dislovaltx.
and against McKee at the minority can
didate. I J ay they report in favor ot
Alch.ee. 1 bey r rejeoted all the : votes
where the o (Boers- - of the election Were
alleged to be disloyal; and all votes of
returns! Confederates, thut exolriding
entirely, 1500 votes, and eleoting McKee
by forty-e- ir majority 'The House will
indorse the rascality; Urs, '.''''.'. ".' '
1 Mr.'Dttia amendment to the currency
bill, Which passed the Senate, give Ken-tack- y

upwards of 12,000,000 circulating
medium. '' iba INew England Stated,
which are required to yield up $2O,0QO,-00- 0

circulation, have more than rd

of t he whole, over $104,000,000. '

- Tbe Reconstruction Committee hat
postponed the consideration of the Texas
bill one week: They will report bill to
prevent further registration in Virginia,
that catting off thirty 'thousand white
voters in that State. ' lbe whisky .ring
will be protected by this. , ' ' -

The friends of the Ways and Meant
Committee say the new bill will contain
a provision requiring Whisky to be told
at the still or stored in exporting Ware-

houses,' where the tax' must be paid be-

fore removed; Thit' 5 ''an unjust dis-

crimination' sgaingt Western ' distillers,
who will' have to 'force whisky on, the
market, 'Hooper, x Massachusetts, pro-
tested against the provision as unjust,
hut Schenck'and Logan will put it the
bill.' "The friends 'bf (he whisky rlrjgare
plavine to defeat the whole measure.
1 Frank Blair 'arrived eit' route to'the
New York ConventibrJ.. '. ',-

-. '
" Gen. McClellan writes to; Hancock
that he Is pot a ; candidate for the nomi-
nation, but will give him or any other
good Democrat a hearty support.
. Davia'and McCrctry, have 'not 'de-

clared for Chase, as reported by
,
telegram

to the Chicago Republican ,

..A move wilj be made in tbe New York
convention to pledge Chosd jo support
the nominee of the convention before he
will be balloted for. ,' "

, '.. ' '

Tbe Florida delegation here are highly
enthusiastio becanse their Legislature
yesterday ejected white men ss Senator.
Tbey were apprehensive that tho .negro
members would require tiegroea'jo b
elected, ' ', ,'

Butler had another lilt with Cornelius
Wendell in .his Committee on Impeach-
ment corriiDlion, etc-- , and was badly
worsted. Butler gave it up in disgust
and admitted he could make nothing of
Wendell. . ' '

To Capitalists I ',

t HAtg SEVERAL IRVENTIONS fBR-feete- d

and proved, the value of which I am
willing tofuarantee title tmonnt of unen-e- a

mbered real estat the eounty Reoxrds Will

show in my name, which I will d vide equally
with any gontlomau whewill futnUh the money
to secure their pttents and Introduction. Or I
am willing to borrow the requisite amount
(about $1000 or $200), according to' patents),
with both the patents and property for security.
My health is feeble, and I invite a Visit from
sueh ten tlemen te this watering plao. ' - "

- ' 8. 8. REMBBRTV

Hitwoii. Tr., Jon 17. 1'firV ' W

J? on wheat 2

J. F. FBAKK 10, '

Splccr ,&' Sharpi3,
- . ,.' n'l .' ' c'. I

368 MAIJf STREET,' "
I . . .. ... . - t

.,: .; - ;:...
' '

,

' pboviki ncK.
: -- 1

pRESIliARRJVAL'S
Sartls Carolina Raw IIerrln- - m

Ma4 '... ' i n '

' . "'1 , ; 1

Carolina Ki ..' . , , . . ,

Chiale rheeat fiaetwrr,
' Applet nmi Tawwc Atnertt '

narriMW, KtaaewiUI and Utar " I

Wkllsker Baa,a
Brmknust awtl lel

Ur-f-ff nrar-Cwre-4 IheaWers 1

Pi s i tsrr, ah lea
,. , rrtna an4 enesU rnwrvts I

OM BaWt Java, Ma an lsrlrn
rITW, 4lrX-- t rrl Betl (

'ChleeTeaa,aBkla4sri '"'

: iTSHars '
. DtSSICAltD COMAXIT,
a w t MlrteMarttl lets' rw

. . poelincw, frwatk l- -i Jen

rmk tjeeta snv lima enataally
nirlX, ,ett leeee ,e ere

bom! tr4 tlswaew fceete m M,
irur iHttre.

NEW ADVBRTISKMENT8
V REMOVAL

oFrrcg of TnH OTtOVHR rU- -Tjin bKWINi WAUUIN tuara 1

has beea removed to
Mai. IIS Mala Mtrewt, '

(TStOvef Merar. Jnyne'r! T.e'fllArj' Oa'el'. M

WHEAT I WnEAII! WHEAT!!!

JJ .. I

Wl WILL BUT OR MAKK MBKRAL
oa Wheat shlpid toTA 1 LUH

DUOS, dt cq..8- - Louis, Mo.

f V BACKS ttlRNISHED.

TATI.OB CO.,
. 7S t'rant Ktreel.

JUST RECEIVED !

BOXES SUPERIOR NEW TORKpiFTT

kTACXOTiV; OHlflESM 1
i

tS,m lbs. KENUOKT and TENNE'SKE
hKAt XOBAOCH. in (imnlit!e, in ,ult plant-e-

KOMONiii. TOI'D k CO.,
97 an rroof street.

FUME aV nUCKIUKI,
'" : ClROCEK!, rOB CASH ONI.T,

300 ; 91 a i n Btroot.
ri.OCR Stokewall, HarrlMon and

XXX.
NOAP-- B7 tne Bar, Bos and half Box.
RTABCHS- - Br ' tbt) paond, !. ktllama, Brenhfjwif Bacaa and Hides). ,

and) twelve ponnd bwxea Corn
Htnrchand Kilver eiaaa NlMveht

.IXXIEA BUKlUn,
TF.A :d pnd extra grood Oreen and

.Black. liin s .

CBACKEBA Ewerjr variety.
DENSICATED COCOAXCT-F- ar plea

. , and pnddlaipi , , 7 it ,, , ( ,4

Fine sjyrnp aawi aTalaiiaea.
PICE-In- r) eraaad Spleca, heat

nafard, ct. 'Ml . i WimntK A CJtHAM.t

F.vlt. MILLAR1),

7rtstlO: of tlik TotlcB.

OFFJCJK, It. 5 JeCTeraaa ttfU
18.95

G K A I N IJAOH,
4.t.iv'i'' ;''
.t .!.- - ' beet make,- - 1

OSUAdTJR(33, BHEKTnrQ9.-ETC,- ;

TjBs:;.,wr fc., o r fd
" arrivUir constantly. V, ,"

TERMa-iASttT-pR CJTT ACCE.PTANCE.'

tTna. B. Woor jk Cm.,
J99 MAIN STREET.

-- Jv W. SANTAFEE'S --
H .,' t

Olf TUB TREAtMlHt AKD REMEpIEB
th oure of .
i.... . , . :'. ! ? .f -- "'

Charbon and 'othsr Dliotses Jn Animals ;

slse.fortbeCURR OF OOMO IN"THIRXT,
MINUXfiS. and likewise tbe ' .

l. -, ... - .1. .I.J '

L172VQ JfET2U A!ID BOTS,
. .' ," ' "v - - T--
so fatal to work animals and loss to Planters,)
jn the destruction of the lives of , ,

Hwraes, Msln, Oxen, Cattle,' Etc'.;
and, finally, for the cur of diseases and mala-
dies in all work and otfmr doineniio animal,
with a full daaoription af the Medicines and
Hemediee osel and applied in the cure of these
Diseiset, by J. W. UANTAFEB, of Louisiana.1

Price: Five Dollars per copy, or Fifty Dol-
lars per doaaa to th trad. - ' ' . I

avordvtw tMldreed t this office
will reeelve prompt attention.

HoiTiiiiuar

Life insurance; company

1, 17 Madlsoi'gt.i Memphis.
ll - I r :

U m ., I..;.. (. .. ;
' ' .

tNSTJRES' ttVES ANB ADJUSTS AND
1 pays loMos premptly. Its prineipal basiaess
ts with Southern States, and to them it appiW
for patronaire. It has ample maasa to Jully
ratot policy-holde- and pay all Iosms.

'Se Jusaata, Feb. lMS, a5,17 tt
''" ' BOAB0 OF JlBECTOIUi
8. H. D B V9ISE,. F. M. WHITB. '" '

J. WELLKH. - icWMi A.OWYS,
C.0.6PKNCKR, " R. O. BKINKLlif, "
AMOS WoODRBFr, -- C. P. NORRH,
L. HOWKfl, . ' ' N. B. FORRK8T, ' '

SAM. TATB. -i F.8. DAVrs. ' ' "

j i . . - liyiH TORRBNCK. " '
..it 'ii k'" ( .' - . 44 '
,, ,i toFFICRRSJ I .1 l,-t- . ' '

F: Tti WItTTE, ActlntJ PrtildeAtV .' "'V. '

BES. HAT, fleoroUrv, ., . i

60. . B. F0RKE8T, Qea'l Traveling Ag't. I

;.; t ' ,K. U. MILLEH.
Attorney and Counselor at law,

t 'MOVED TO NO. fW FEOON D STREET,,
lb eppoeite the Qreenlaw Opera tlnnre. Being
s more convenient to tbe varinas C'narts hi.
edrm'age la Court by olose attention, will
l to the advantage of all persons needing Wal
Service. ' ' ' ))
whixkmohh; h otjhk.

ATRT ROOMS. CL AN REDS,SPACIOW, sud quiet locality, and a table not
excel! d by Sny in Mempbia. Those aiihing
beard would do well to select rooms, as the
bou Is filling rapidly.' i

tK-- t 7 A. T. SUA IT. ProBrtetor,

R. D, WARD & CO,,

it i IWEOLESAXI AID BITAIi ,

. t , , , i i i -- t t , i .' i .

DoalorH in Field
AM- -

GAUDEN. SEEDS,
' ' Tfo 232 Main' Strfecti , ,

M EMPH IS, - TEN N ES9

IIAV ! , , XAA.Y. I HY
LANDKO, N HUSDRKA A5DJV7 iumt ilA i.'' !'. t rle iw.Jul KK KlaKLKT.i' " ; I K..MMin.tinwt.

COTTON XAUXS,
, avtl1,"Ky Aaracr, .

ditii r. ntniE co..
ws ttS rrenrt arwt.

b

- HTAIt - MUjL.rt I -
(

Wtihir AKO
IHIWfll "" f Tij'l treu fr-

O e Feed i'n bsitaad
d livrrat r f err U M, HK l It. y,
Al Hr prc.T'' "'-'l- -t

ttJ MI.NDHMAS A.bELAXET.

AMUHMENTt,

For lb benellt of

St. Mary'if Catholic , CI;

A T ' FORD'S SPlKKPip PI'
Jf llnuiicl,. nnmielto the urlrk Thn
rii.li... on HATURUAT, JtLY 4.
TiokaU, HlHT Uit.

CoMuiTTSi or AaemoiHtavat Vlot
Fsehs. F. Intillnar, 1. Minim, At
Bcbuildt, F. hUrer, w. lluchert, U.

aa.

TA11IKTIE8 TIIEATKB,

Car. Mala and Waahlasjtoa r
'CHA8. If. H. BROOM, i i I Man

CHARLEY WHITB,. 1 'i Stae Mam

Only PUeaol Aatniasaat Open la
..i.. CHyl

fj mat Head Center of Amusement Seek'
Crowded hnaaea p Ittitly attaet Ik -- nierii r
ef thl, tiTAK TROUfK overall other, b --

tnfnre preaaated to the Memphis rub
lew Sonus, Ines, llurleiurs, K) e,
'automiinaa and EUilnplaa Kcnenlrlctllw.

Admission.. SO oonUi frlvat Doies, $5 tX

Doors open at Vi o'eloekt Perfermane 'a
onmmenco a P. nVlcV.

HKAIHIIS ANU LITTLE U(J(, ;

' Ittxllroncl. ' '

AND 'AFTEtt Tl'EfDAT. THE ltlmOW a train wi'l be run btween Hop.-so- ld

and Vinion J,f n', until Nrther nntio,
on TUKSDAVH, TltllMSUAYH, SA'lUh-DAY- S

andSUMDAYS, at lollowsi

Leave Ilopelteld aL.....-..T".........7i- 30 a.m.
Roturnias, lear KdmonOaon'saU-Sia- p.tr

Pefryboat'TfEVADA" will leave footf
Union street and oonncot with train.

EXCITRRTON" TrDKET8i Kod for thr
days, sold at reduced rate. i... t.'' f . : i

TICKETS for mIs at tho following 'flix
Mmnphis and !brletoa Ticket Oflioe, Uu. !

Maia plwl ; Ueuiphis and OM Tiokot (HU

No. Main t : Levy A Miller's Tick
Office, No. J JefTerson ,tr4.

'' ' JAMES yr; ROBERTSON,'!
89--t Oeneral Superintendent

"OLD RELIABLE"

MEMPPI3,; ANDWmiE Kivi
!

PACWCT "cOMPANY.j
. "i' u ' . i. i 1 1 s

jniiea Hiaics jiiaii a.ii
1

For Little Hoci; and. Hot Srr!n(

.ffna if i,"..'n-i.!iiii- ?
I Invt-rf-

Th' Splendid Passenger Btoatnors j
COXMEBClAfc A5P ItBEBTT WO.

KATE MEMPHT9 EVERT TOESTtsIJ aadSaturdnys5o'olnek p.ra , for Whl
River, connect! at Duval's Bluff with Mot
pbis and Little Rock Railroad to Little Hot
and Stue Lin for But Springs and all poii
in Arkansas. f. i ' : i

t

Time-- Ur Xlttla Boek, ,48 jlesrs.
Passeagert and Shippers cn rely on ti

root the year rounil, '. J
, JOHN ii. PAVIM. BUp'S

LEV If A MILLER. S

, .General Frelftht ana Ticket Agents,
' 83- - ' No. 0 Jeflereon fitr-- et

C3t X 1l. S Sll.'K -' t I t,s) .' J

I bar Jnat VeWlvcti a tnrare In vol
of Window Jliit ev-ryl-

, .flaw a larsra atack .of '
'.'.. I ,. '' ...,'.'"'.. 'i-- ' J

SasIivDoors&Bliiid
- ' wnrcn wjli, bb sold 1

CHEAP " iron CASI

III SECOJiD STREET

' Under Greenlaw Optra Houss,

0.QUA0 KEN BUSH
"Suocestor to MoWILtlAJVIS fc CO. I

, 19-9-

ildj's Coal Conipaiij
(Sucoedsors to BR1QOS A FETERS07,

"''' Wholesale and, RetIj '' ' ;
H

Dealers In Best nttslmrjsr 01

From the Qayt MIook, first pool, Monongaht

T VMV COAIi AND SLACK COAL PUT
1 i Hnreheads and delivered n Cars f
Steamboat. ':
- OFFICE 93 1- -3 Wadlaon W. Itf

It 13 MO VE I i
. ft .. i J

PRI BNDS AND OHSTOMBRS Wt
OTJR our ome on.

e , .' i ' J
lnlit sitrealv Vo Block (np plal

PA . ... , OTTEN. McNTJTT C'

Illghlj Important to Advertls : :

OUR OWN NEWSPAPI.
I Published averr Thursday, by r'

ST. CXAIB and JAS. Ji". tVACBESt K.

' tTnder the Jrm same of '
,

LAURENCE ,IJf?
CONNECTION WITH TITBPAPI

traveling aad loeal Book and Ncwp
Aaeacy ha, been established. ' - W ca

aad reaiit-- with every arilae. Purilu
deairint na toeanvaw for them will send s

ma oow to OLK OWN ovirked " I .
Alt lip-rUM- it puhlie.tions ill be notice
the tapec. andar the hed I.iterav. AJu

. , Aedti anrl PablLhcr;
eod-- Pontotoc J!i
A. I. BROWN, tete of Potitoloo, Miss., i a

Menken BnX.I Ml Main etreet, is eur auth
aaent.. 1 ' wiibin teiwivertiee nr m

pevibe ean Ind him at tbe above enutr. i
place. '

HATS !, ; HATS !
. HATH I

AT, REDUCED PBICES ! '
.

ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCKIN to moiri (bn klird e Tnke y
for the w tlw-l- L w. wi'l BttLL FuK T V.

NEXT TIUKI1? AVd Ai RkilCi.U
PRICES.

FltlM lCO or VAI6KIX,
' 11 iltcr. pd t whi-n- , j Mate .'.

The ' Southern Advertiser.

XsUhnhe4 ia 1XAI

Pending1 Organ of tbt Gnrmaa Popu'a- -

lion of tb Southwest.

LOCII WUIDtltTAI. Kditor and Prep'r
. trriCI-0a.Trtttk2rve-

i

Ia Poatonlea Baikdina, Mmphta, Ten.
, . - . .

ITO icdiel tanr throit
the n' f 4 Si.te f.rt m

aoMrat a,, snake xkft ' - '

ha le u. tboe..ntt ct uerauaa Lf' ' 't
his eeeioa at the eeaatr , ill


